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Apprttlatlon For Tha Fra/unJUI Btlltlon • • •
•
A• lntrodudloto To Tlw f'rnirMan Coundl of W.C.A. • • •
Tit• Flrot /mprea/lJn ol A TN1Ufer Stwlent ol Winthrop •• •
· A p .S. To Lalll W«i'• Ldta About Clut Cut• •••

0.. C...,... Taw11 lleZl.1

W•. H members .r lbl l"realm:la Oau.
wilh 1o . . . . . . oar appndl,Uaa for lbe GPpcriuDlt, ot pW)l1lhJ.nl the J'rahman Bdltka
or Tba .JolullaDiaD.
You h•va ctwn UI • oppGnlllllt:, t. dlldluau
~ to the ataff pla, _.. of OW' l&Jmtl ud wrUlnl •bllU:7
of the freshman edl· • tutun )owNu.c&. Ia ldcUUOD to tbAt. ii
JiYN
U. & t.lJac' Oil ~ J beliwe'
lion of the JohMC>ni.:l11 for their fine lbat Um Im: •11:o tt.lpld to crate u in&anst
work. Thia b quite In lbe e n n ~ .uvti.. at Wintblop.
a bil' expe.rienco for Utw lll&IWII Ill feel • put of eollMe w..

A..,..,

............

DNr CL.QIIMI T. . . IWII

M 7 t l n t ~ u a MWaluclc:'o.tWba
I arrlwd Ill WIDlll:rop wu ·the lia el tbl
<:ampua a.ad • 1na117 . . . aad stnoa• ea-.
a.in. \ala lo • mull eoUep wben . . . . , _
lm,8w " ' " 7 - ei., I wondared wbttbtr- •
Mt WIIIUvop \lould be a, frl.r1d1J. •1 aftw
a.hort •bllil. l 4'tlD'\ 1IOtln
tbf
f//1 Wintbnd• 111111. IIKlt 1 _.
llll"tda.W ud tall the waraua
bet bella

betAI . . . Jmt •

pw..._

.......... .
WIDtbrosl

°'

IMaiw, but

the spri& fll
trtaMlln- . . ., .... ,_ Mn; U: jlla\ mQ' be

me ud I appreciate
1ob.aN~raGftl1ot.qltDd.
car,lyneveryone'• he]p and
.~Jo~
advice. We have all
enjoyed ~ u t t i n1
out" the paper ar.d D..C..,...To-Nalll
Ma, .w. -.y "'bata otf" to 1be W!Dthl'Op
we are lookins forward to beco112inr Orbtiila Aaodatlall ftw opmlftc wido JU
.,P
permanent fixturea around the office.
doon o, frnhmm. ThOU&b ahn79 memba'I DIU CUtpu T . . . llaUa
of lbe w.C.A•• iNthmaa duen ot tbe .-at

.............

rd W.e to add m, P.S. 10 1M kCS. DOU\

baN rmt had lhe oppor1unUy to me tbelr

tnfflY •nd 1billt, io dlred etnltt to the 1:iu.eu11or1•WC111t.JtNm111u.t.ala
one noU«. at W.C. i1 the way the AlloriaUon. Tht rrntunen of '51, throu&b lbe QIWID will prvw Wl'J' J)l'O(l\llble. Md CM
sirla walk. nu~y seem to aJw1y1 main- f'Ntblun Cowld), whSdl iDcludu lteshmall rapomiblUb' belaa: :ipoo lb• IWCl&a.t IINI
tain a certain ,peed which, br. the way, ctonnitoey Taps Laderll and • Frftblnao Cab- u.em • i:hUJcoto to ut:rdae Uaeil' aw11 Judp,,
l, u1ually a bi1h one! It , poseible inec. are now e'ole to putldpate ad.Ive)¥ ln
that thUI hu been developed aft.tr ahe au uptdl DC lhe worll: or W.c.A.
Tbulla to 1be lltudc:Dt ~ ~
hu had to run to all thele cluaea, meet·
.w cntalnl)' prove to -- . . . . . .~ u. _.._ \be ta.cult)' aad ldllllnlltn&J• W
iap, and uaemblieL We an not ex· fulftiil
lddlU-. a. U.• •cilvt.Ues ol tbt ~ CM pro,rwalon madt b7 the tM1W' ljf'llem.
adJy lllre ]u1t what CHIN it, but
nevertbelue an W.C. slrla have their
Vlrs,.Dla MID Ba1'11NrDe
own walk.
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C - . ~ an la •de:
to all Ibo r...imw, clau orrlcera:
The popalar conception of u attnc•
prelident, Dora Jean Jobnaon i vice.
tlve youn1 lady uae to be ·boautit11l,
to the homf. Today every thinkina prelJdent,, lo Aon Brown; aecre.tary,
but dumb.'' but, Jut II h e ra 11 o ea
Anne Hendrtcb: and tr-.aurer, :s.tt,
chan,e. so do ide111 of the importance
of intefllpnte. There once waa a lirM
~J-tu1i/!t·uft!Jdfr:1~i::'ta~ri
when a woman needfll to know only
p~~~1.~~·ror
of tht freahman clua. Slnce ,tandarda
penin1'».
and tnditiona 1n a mott Import.Int
0
part of Winthrop, let u1 not be the
.!'.t1:·i~~a~heh:~:
~ onea
to let them down.
f~t~f a~bj:t.tell-inCormeJ 1.it!~
American woman comes the importance
Perhaps the l'ft&\eat factor in ef- of bting a world citizen. Thie, the fore,.
fectinr this tranafonnation bl the ad- m<>'t duty t:,( e\'eryone, 11tCe11itatea A . . . NtMwiN
\"&nCel made in th• field of education knowled1e, for it i• onl}" by Jmowled1c
ju1t ar"Ol.ffld the corner 11 the Autdurlns the laat half centur,. With a or othen that one tan hope to under• umn Bait The tJmt bu come whftl we
rHV&luaUon of the mechanics of t<an1- ,tand them, and undentandinr 11 the muat mab those all-Important deci•
lm,i.s for all friendship. With the d• ion.1: what l'UY v.•ill we ult and •hit
°io:cu':!!~
formal will we wear1 To moat of the
of style. to .q>eak. The
wom~~o~:r~
frahmeo, thia II extra important aince
an i• now furtherln.r her education. hold the outcome or today•• nattoul it la the firat dance of their collee'e
moreovff, by .atten,Uns collere in e\·er- election• "'·lthln their JlOWer, thua be,. career. Let's pt oa with the baU, 1"rl1I
£ncreuiull' number•.
ing enabled to pro\·idc the country with
The ahortaae of manpower during 110Und, dun iro,·ernment.
It is readily seen. then, that woman•,
the war afforded womta an unequaled
epportunity to pro\·e thtlr capabUiti~. place in the world of today is aU'adily
YoUr fine work. We have been told
By 0t.eupylnr po1itJon1 of re,pouibility inctta,ing, and proportionate with thia that W. ia the first ,-r of your ulltIn the buainw world durin1 the l.'mer• inc~ue In hu need for knowledp.
enco, but u ~ ID Ulo field, you
c.c. all
ll!IIC'}'. 1he not only aerved her tountry,
have dcme a fine Job. When can we
l'O (witll. our tro\lblea) but to our ad·
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The Blues

A aubjec:t that hM been ~:!u;Med at.. might spend deciding on what to wear n. Cltr o1 Rodi mu
mo&t aa mucb u it la poeelbl• to d~ and hflW lo mattt. up clothlns. All that
hu done ite part In making the DeW·
cuu a aubJ«t la the dress rtand1nb of the \Yin.niea h•,e to do 11 anatch down comera
Winthrop f..t at homL We
Wlllthrop Co11~p. Proof that meat of a blouae and ski rt without look.in1, and wi!h totothank
the Rock HIii J-,ceea
know
t.he)" match.
..What .about th~ colora?" we ukecl. for the tour they save v.a. Moat of ua
would probably atlll be setun1 loat
wt.Jmin• vote not Ions aao. but, ju:iit "Oh, na,•y nnd white are definitely the everytimtt
we left the Campu11 if they
to flnd out If the !rdhmen like It, Wot bea>t," they aaid. "It .Sw1)"1 prumta a
hadn't ,how.Q u the ••Y around. We
0
'ftllt up and down the hall with our
also enjoyed tht rtfreahmentl very
Cn;~~:~a=
queetlou-Do you? and Why?
moch.
anawen were all t:,e aame to the
The ··Welcome Winthrop"' pro1ram
fint-Y et: and to the latter they va- ~ti~,~~:
ried. Evtr,ont 1utrim1Ucally •aned without Dl\'Y ! The distinction of belna over Radio Station WllHI wu a big
hit at W
The stria an 1Ull eoin, upthat it WM more demo-:ratic. It crut.eiJ a Winnie dcpendit on lt r•
town
to claim their priu:L
Colored atteasorie, help. Thev bri~
a.a. abuoaphtre of unity and makes the
sh'l1 u a whole mart alike In the ume out the orlginallty In student& by trycolon. ThJ1, too, rivea them tomethina' Ins to beat e,uyoae ela in m1tthias OslnlalloD w..1r: • •
new c::olors of JC.1n·ea and belta.
one of the bi.spat eve.ala In eV'ft')'
One Lrlaht freshman 1usgulm hi\'•
freshman'• life. It took u1 awhUe to set
ed out that the.re caa be DO dlatinction
aetlkd .amid tht rv.ah uul confuaion,
about who you are b7 wbat you bave
We would point out that thla would but our house oounaelora, a.nd everyone
One of tht determinlns fact.on seenu e,·entually wipe out dreu 1tandard1 al- In KeDeral, were rl1ht the" '4.> lead a
to be that the uairorm cuta down ex- torethor, a s people noli.:e Winthrop he.Jpini' hand. 'fM tM rfven by Pre1lpenai\'e compeUtion ID dreasiq. Thi£ girl• off Campu1. It'• aomet.hlnr to be dent and Mn. Sima introduced ua to
our faculty and .tuch!nt leaden. Tht
can, a, we know frvm comrariaon
proud of.
other eoU.,.1, rtt to be a rack.et.
For the moat part, the 1tudenta llke entire week wu tou1h but lta ruultfl
It en1blea ,trta to l'O to colleae who the uniform. Becauae we wear oat., are evident. What frahman cu MY
couldn't othtr'Wiae. At Winthrop, 1irls ruwy and white, we do DOt allow It to she it.n't a part of Winthrop nowt
with a reasonable amount of intelll• pt out-of-date. Each year a navy dreN.
pace from low.tncoma families can pt all-white drua. suit and blOUle an
Juat u far u 1n,one e1ae.
•
chosen by the 1tudeat1 frvm the emutWt decided that it ia pndkal la est style,, of the aeuon.
The Winthrop U\'Y la a tradition
more "1¥1 than flnanc.laU1. Navy can
that will ne,·er die becauu the fruhmen, no matter how much Lhey srlpe.
Winthrop lir!a can oleep u.. &ppro\'e or it. We're "fer'' it t
utra fn, nWu1ta that t10111e co,.eda
1.C.
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UOrtallJ 1leP1 tMOUch - - IMfllJDs duMa.
.wi ptft• Cln you tbinll el a bltl« ud aott- s-cetul
di . . paper, Aa 1 1 ~ med 1f W9¥ to take, CUb1 •
. . .,.. • 1be "'T.J.• Swt. "'Ho," thq rew

.......... ""!-.·~-~J~"'

0 . Ti. c.lln
A ,,....,. lad¥ 1111\crtd Dean Dooald9on'• fll.
flea uo tbl Joke &Off) au c&turbed becaute
lbe 1-l DOI . _ • ,-.l dwills ber NJ' heft
at 'Wla&bnlp. Wlll'T IIK&u. all ha We sbe
. . . bemtol.dbt'Hr~, anoldWln. . . ~cl. ~ I
~ SplrlL
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11111r. 1 .....- to .mcllb. bowlttw, tMt
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Our lncreaaing Importance

...... la A Neme?
Hln'Mt Patt~ pnidalJu lo haft • 1DG91
\lnuaual ta.pa ,r,iup. Of Ula tt slrt. ~ an
two PaU rt>oml:Dacti: ud HarvlaJ, two MUIC7S
fDuBard and Dodaonl, two Ibey &a. ll>tel
Uld Clanotn~. IDd two Bobbltl <Bndlblw ud
BIIUIMII.

'*' :a-~-

errand. lllllllr bops 'IP • • tklOl ud Iha
wah.tf'
'"1narD 70U Mft?" , . . _ :.
p&-. •l"lp't:
'ne C:- et n. Da0.aW. ..._
A 70W11 lad, -..ba Is att.ea,dlq • rwl&bbor'1111 coUep wot home lot a wnkmd

-n..

compleUac bH Unt Mm'9Wr a( wort. H•
father wu W1J' i n ~ &Dd ~ wbkh
UOWltdp fnlm whJc:b tbe ll9CI prollW ..._
Jma,lne bJa bath\a to cct up , . won: . .

---.......
__ ..
--·

Mlrt momJoa wbM SM rwplkd. ~

S.T...et&auli.......
PIUMrr Pup could IIOt COD\'i.Dn Motbl:r Pup
lb•t be had beC1II 1o • ._ ahow. After •U.
be ... houn law. St htl hb blu• ribbon
dcrn II tba bU', and ll,t lmUled oo bJa _.
Joa:.dr; forltJuse topro¥elobJawU• that
be
. . . ......
rt,hl Abald
to lat - _
b\llbad
Olll
clbor
MOlllv_,
_ .
.

1~ale~•"!ua•.~r.•

"ftc."
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_._.,..na,111...,..~.·

ELSEWHERE - -

quJt•. Lbrill tot' - to bll wrWlt& •
coluaa for • coUqa .-.paPtJ' tlm IDClllOll
It..

I J\111 hapt

rou 11:nJaY JHdlna \be column u

:n•a,

t dld
IL
y- ....., Kad n ao Good

awdli •

Blncrolt atuditnb lblalc lba, bad it bid,
tbey lhouJd hear about the ttudaU at U.K.C
-Zt0 1tron1 who bad ta ad IIP ''boulatap,,
llll'° iD U. n-D•rl ot. ftriou.s c..uua docma.
MlhortUn r.port tbat \be lftblmn Ila . . . .
up aomo end tbat .U b1,1t 110 awdmll Ila.,.
beC1II mowd to hou. .
If

....

aa ,....

nr.n.~

WQED, UM- edui:eUonlll telnllkm slatkm
that wW sen. l,800..0DO people iD lbt metropolllffi Pit1'bwp ue&, will bBN IMl . .
tlnandal ~ t i b)' the end. ot Sep,
tembff; Uld b7 I.he nm of tbe 1ear It prll,m
to be CID tbe air, the NeUonal CtU&ma C:0-m.ltlft fur Educational Tek'rillon aDDOWlted

-·

By Nanq Dodson
eo..ama.t ...

C'ltablllb.td b)' \be Brllllb
P'NN or 111u1U1 r« ManblU Aidt 1a antir. Aaaiee't l,INlrUII tor KIYJ'opeU rt-

"'*
....,,.
Tftlft

~ wlU N paled anoaally, aacb . . • t'll"o,-,-r pedod wblcb

.., ....le.ded

•re

to ..... l:llslble -

v. a.

petldon
awdlals of
UDlwnl.Ue&. ft,f Kbo:anblpa -

al M7 Britllb

:a'"."'V..

W.._NoeM~

-CIIIDlall •
be calla

Cl•-

but ,lobn LADe, Ille
T1en"a lac·
Ulty ad\'bar, ID en arUde m -.ect pul,)1tatulu ...,... "lt IPtNft 1o . . that Nlllel
lt\ldmU mq be ovcrlooldal lludmt pub--

=:: jou=-:~:.:-=.C: '

1ncnuJD1 d..u.nd b

1tudmb to ~ I

&ouUI ClroUA& DtWIPQitrl OIi \be cam;>UL

QuallOld dudmlt . . YPIQle aper-.c,e
and ftm .-peadm& IDOIM'7 eacb , - ..,...
u lucb ns,c9NlltaUy,a Aller &nd•U..
whether ,... laleral beppau to ......

inndio,,ori,,ICfllSoo.tbl&slNQUiilkl,11
.llll&ll •bo t:an pnpare • acrf.DI.

•

Thie Weelt.
OW' DWrll RIIOm Ccmmltw. JD l!IIIQJ!Klt'Uon wl\b lbe Adadnktratian. ud Uu1 ltetp.
fill targatlom WI 11.7 1ut ~ - eimait•

lee. Ml ctmad a plUI for awdeDW ,uall
lo ital .. Ul• Dinlnl Ball.
lD lbe next few clQ'I Ule Aclmla1*9UCD
WW and out • poUq to bo follOwtd I.A IU1111 p,n\9 to the Din.la& Hall for IMII&. Tbne
meall wW .. Saturdq dJaaer and IUJ'PH',
•ad Sunday bl'Mklut llDd dwltr. /UJy _ . .
nl&ht sv-t in the dormlW, Gt' a mutmt'•
PIJ'U'IU. brotbtt, ot tlsttt, ana, eat in Iha
DlnlQI Hall ~ thew mealL Tldr:ets tor
lbese mtat. l'lUIJ' be pwehued at the Bunlr'•
oflke belore coe o'clock Neb S.tu.rda)'. U
pnta I.A WI attcm7 ~ 11neapacts,,dly,
ameraim,q ticUII DIii)' ... Iffland tram •
~ at the IMnlaa; Rooa1 CommkVe wtio
will lie CID d\l&, •t spacWi: UIDN. Kua 'l'bnlltdll wtU mtne • table iD I.he tMeioc Room

IDd .,ow ....-.. rr rou doQ'I RM
a wboll table then )'OU mQ' mJ \be ~
placa wlU. )'fNt frieada. '!Ii.HI 1ft a (aw

tor .JW

~lhlltwUlllftJWa,.....a.l
kiea or Iba plan. N wllb .U ftLIUtn &Dflh.
IAI the enlit9 atudat boll,, Ute ran naaiDa
lhat the AICCll!SI, tall&ft ~ conlm11allm of
Ulla polll:J' dfPIOdl fm lbe llldMd\&ll. Wa
inust be «mlldtta\a el ua, paople ID lbe

Dln1q Room, bJ kWq Ulml 1mG'W - llltN uw ccalA&, Yw would 111D ,-r
n»lMr u I'*'- wen i:om1nc to dlan,w,
wouldn'I )'VU? W• ...._. not eoadoae tboN
who would brtq IIIIIIU to tbl Dminl Room
without pqiq, W'• muat C'OOl*'lll w:llb tb•
Dlnina Room C'.-ltwe iD open.Uni \be
IIOUc1 With lbt utmolt •trldnN:1' rad ..,.

-

It -.Id be wmaceaq to .... .mall
. .1ttn Neb u tbia lf •cb of ue WJft C!OII•
ISotratt of our PHIi aad tboN WM an
~ to help ua. Oomldnw.Uoa II UM pr1ma
ttq\Ullta iD aD7 lltuMioa . . . . two w . . .
people an conO!l'Qld. Pe?Mp, WI II • Ulop,,
' - Ida. but willl ~ l e d d!ort, II ..

... _....

I WOlllci llM to tau tWa gppor1Wlltr 1o
acrw wt\b U.. IWdml who wnu a lak"
1o <:ampua Tow. Hall lall-« ~
lilt Judldal pown tnmtand to Houaa co.rit. b\lt J ml&bt nmiDd tWa t&udimt Ula.I

- . from a... Couodl mq be: nfl!:ft'III
to J lldklal Boant ..,. NqlMII& mm u.. in•

dMdual «mnrmd or b,t dedal,on e&t Houaa
Cow.ril. Abo. the tn.Ddaned to a....
COWICU baff W17 UWe ....,. , - .....

ILl4lcttd 4ac:Woaa.

a.,.o.

rrt4&f, Ocsabe• 2, llH

WC Production May Be
Factor In Dramatics Dept.

I.

PA.OB

fllBD

\Library Display Features
1Wooden Chaucerian Figures

TffC

PAOB FOVR

. h IWinheconClub

The SpotI19 t Has First Meet

JOK)IIOll'IAII

Miss-Hi-Miss Edition Of

New Psychology Department Head

T J Is Being Planned

Of New Year

It's eo•Y as ptel
No entrf blanksl
No box topsl

You can cash in •
again and aga1nl
C'mon, let's gol

TWICI AS MANY AWARDS THIS YIAR

IIIAKESZS!
WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE

IPl:CIAL

Dmoll,7G...7a-.,.

er.-

SUSlo,Sl.25· -

lt•sed on the fact that LUCK,IES TASTE BETTER!*

to.lUS

llYlalrr c..11.71 •

11.00

- . . . sis ""' ..., made.

a, ,tpt

down &Dd writr a 4-liMjiaclt bacd oo
the lact that LuciM, ,.,,. beue,.
That._ all there ia to it. More awllNSI

tbunerbtfare:f
Rad the

f - oa thlo-. Write

«;cJ.ul ma jut Jiff them-or betterl
Write as ffWlJ • JOU tn0t. Tbcre'•
limit to tbe number ol awardt JQU
cu receive. If we pl.ell anc: of J'OiU'
""' $25 (a, the ,!pt
to me it. toptber with yaur amm. ID
DO

lo adl \be chaltu ot • fn:sb.
1111.D . . . bu fow,,d tMt ta. •
J[*ltmentl al Win~ oU• mo,..
UlaD UIUall,- lllletl UM -,.• • SH
wllat yau eu. . . aom.Umet

KIMBALL'S
Flowers

.- ~
-·. ·-~

Will "2'/i. Ariidlc To"'~
nat Alida So Jl11<A"
Tel. ffll
.,,,,. _Nlobt

;8

--

TODAY It IA1'01lDAY
IA

"IULP A BERO"

_--:c;.;-.,..._

An7w1Mn

Bowen's Drugs

SI,.......... U.I. . . . .
ltiNlal I I.al
11nr-·, luNa .,....... dulDI
'"a..ns.. la TIM ...,,.. Jl'.U
C....1 10c

i.auw. U,.... 11,lO

.__...,_,..

· Compliments

Remember: Read an th. ru1e1 tlDd
,;po c:orefolly. Toi. oa tho .r. olde,

of

and ......
than
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